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E D I T 0 R I A L. 

At this time of the year one can appreciate fully the true value 
of belonging to an organisation such as ours. If the call of the open 
air is too great for the attractions of the weekly Social then we can 
meet our friends on ranbles or at the tennis courtso The Tennis 
Comni:ttee have onphasized repeatedly that all Club Nembers are welcome 
at Garden View 7 but not nany outside of the Tennis Section have taken 
advantage of this offer. 

Can we thon appeal to those ·who have not yet ventured out on the 
rambles or up to the Courts to give either of these activities a trial 
and sd oake a wise uso of their leisure; 

P E R S 0 N A L. 

Congratula.tions: to an old nomber, Ted McAloavey and his wife 
on the birth of a daw-)1ter. Sam Ba.rker and Mary Williams on the 
occasion of their Wedding on the 19th Julyo 

To Too 'tlalsh, a former Comr:li ttee Member, we send our best wishes 
on the occasion of .his oarriagoo 

Mrs .... Tracey, 121othcr of Betty 1 is at prAsonL und AJ:>p;ni ng t1~er:ii-.n 8nt 
in l.fa1ton Hospital.. She has on nany occA.sions shown hospital tty to us 
by giv ing tho use of a roon for Cor:mi ttee Meetings~ and we wish her 
a spoedy recovery of her health. Also best wishes for a speedy 
recovery to Wally -- who ·is in Delamere. 
OVERSEAS F 1 ASH; Hrs. J~ Ro Grizell (nee Mary Mulhall) of UoSoA. 
is the r:10ther of a bouncing baby boy - Cong~atulations 5 lfary o 

S 0 C I A L N 0 T E S....!. 

Due to shortage of space in this issue we must be brief, otherwise 
we could circulate the nanes of those of our stD..unch nember·s who have 
all at once deserted the Socials. Ue attribute this to several 
reasonably good causes~ such as holidays~ and preparation for holidays, 
and also to the unsettled feelint; of being in tenporary premises. 

Those·vrho have attended have n ixed well and enjoyed ther.1selves to 
the full~ so that this gives high hopes of many happy nights when we 
move to our new hooe in Septoobor. 

ThoTennis Dance wc..s a trnge success and shows what can be done with 
the full support of Club Menbers. 

S P 0 R T S N 0 TE So 

Aft e:r a highly successful sea son in the Central Ai.Jateur League 
the Football Section is already preparing for the months aheado The 
General Meeting has been held and the oenbers of the Section are keener 
than ever. All would-be oenbers are invited to contact the Football 
Socret c:._ry . 

The Tennis Section has · an enthusiastic group of net1bers who 
continue to enj oy thonselves whenever the English SUL1L1er will allowo 

Note OtJ.:ra New Q1 uh:·· 
Centre For Weekly Soc ial:!I 

CATHEDRAL BUILDINGS 

Every We(j.n~~ 

Comrneno ~ th;-3;~:3;~tember 4£\ 
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~J cD 1T lI 5 
LANCASTLR BAY HORSE~ It wasn't talf 'ot for this ranble. Eight o1 ~ the 
gang turned out to catch the R.Ao Special train fron Exchange. Harold 
was our leader~ and we soon found ourselves steaming through Preston~ 
Garstang and finally to Ii8.ncaster. 

We have a little road-ii!Ork to do on a route south towards Bay 
Horseo The heat was intense and. we ate our sandwiches resting by a 
quiet poolo 

After di:n.ner v:re sunbathed and~ feeling cooler and revived~ we 
pressed on,, 

The countryside here is very impressive. It's a pity we didn't 
go higher up, but no doubt the heat stopped us doing soo We stopped 
at Dolphinholne for tea (a really lovely tea-place - and tea to oatch). 

It was most pleasant nearing Bay Horse, but we had time on our 
hands before the train was due. Sona of us went -a further walk 
(whilst our leader 11 rcsted 11 ). 

On the way back the R.A. (or was it the Y.H.A.?) seemed to be our 
opponents in the singing. But why vrorryvvo enjoyed ourselves~ even though 
we were tired and hot after such a good -day. 

RIVACR.E VALLEY; It was ·here at lastl The l'Jinter was over and gone 
1famous last words)! The Tennis Season startcdJ We were going on the 
first swinming ramble of 19520 We bussed to Bromborough and then across 
to Raby for lunch. 

Stella was our leader, and with Bernard's help, we were taken 
over the fields (and golf courses) to Willaston and Little Sutton. 1iJe 
lost one of our neobers who had to return home at Led.sham due to blisters 
( do hopo she is now better), certainly our advice should stop them in 
future - Oogo 11meths .. 11 , 11 hot wator 5 then cold rinse"~ 11Whitfieldsn, "two 
pairs of woolleri - not cotton - s·ocks 11 , etc. , etc. ) all bf which. s::o:1Gd to 
na~ e the poor girl worseo 

We were unable to get across sone fields due to tho foot-and-nouth 
rostrict~ons 7 so it neant a little nore delay and 11 road-bas1;lingtt instead 
- by the tir.:e we got to the lB.ths o. s-wj_r:i. was just what we neodedo It 
wasn't too packed, and the water was so clear and coolo I bet our spec
tator nenber wished •oeooo• 

After the swin we had tea, and then a very pleasant walk to Easthan 
where a 'lspecial 11 bus seonod to be waiting for us (or was it good timing 
by our Leader?).. It seenod odd coming hone in the daylight - but by the 
tioe we wore on the ferry it was dusk, and so ended a wonderful day. 

PENDLE HILL: Our program:1e for this date statod 11.Ashurst Beacon" .. The 
Leader and the Cor:u"Ji ttoe 7 however, thought that the R oA oExcursion (whicP., 
by the way had the sane ueeting place and tine) would be better valuo for 
our meobers - so we booked to Clithoroo, and off we went on the 10.35 a.n. 
fror:i. Exchange. 

The journey fron Liverpool was fine. Believe it or not BoRo had a 
very pleasant buffet service operatincs and we bought tea, etco from ther.i. 
The weather was wild but dry - that is until we got north of Preston 5 
when _it becano ~isty and vory~ very, wet. 

On arrival at Clitheroe we donned oilskins and pushed on to a very 
pleasant tca-placo~ where we had our luncha Pity the 11 nice nan" didn't 
keep up hi_s act~ ehJ Sean? After lunch we pressed. on towards Pendle 
Hill. Our leader soon had us off the road~ over tho wet green fields, and 
up the Hill. Poor Ted had a t:depression" coning on at one place 5 but was 
soon talked out of it o At one p0rt the Hill was very steep and it see1~1ed_ 
Diles frou anywhere at all. Tho mist was thick and our oilskins didn't 
s'eem to keep us dry. Soon tho ~incline declined and we found ourselves by 
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PENDLE HILL i_Q9ntdJ..:_ 
the strean which 9 according to the 1 11 (LS. broueht us down to civilisa
tion (or what's left of it i ) • It w~i' S grand following it down and it 
endGd in the Nelson W'atGr RGservoirJ ! ... Wf{ then branched to. our.:.ri:ght::and 
ain.ed fGr, Pcndl·eton · ..:. . ~:Xe didn·'t:t · get that: far beca"L1-se at Sabden we found 
a super tea-place. Here we suppod.t~a~ and sat and sooked until we just 
had enough tine to get our . train~ . Thanks a lot, S:ean. 

HILBRE ISLAND: The 13th of the ·nonth ·and what a d"ayJ Grey skies and a 
blustering wind welcor.ied our gallant eleven to West Kirby - desolate and 
deserted. While the party changed thoir footwear our leader checked the 
tir::!es of tho tides with tho exports. Sor.ie confusion occurred at first 
with Bernard leading a party astray, but, luckily Sadie directed us on 
to tho correct way of crossing tho sands to Hilbre. 

Vory shortly we reached Little Eye a rock-bound isletu Ovor slip
pery rocks and uuddy sand we re&ched Little Hilbre where, after a consul
tation, we crossed to our objective - Hilbre _Island. It was with regret 
that we saw Rose turn back and r:1alrn her lonely way across the sands to 
West Kirbyo 

Warn sunshine, blue skies and the roar of the inconing tide greeted 
us as we set foot on tho Island, nany of us for the first tir.1e. .After a 
quick s~rvey we settled on the highest part near the point. and ate a 
hearty lunch. We sunbathed for a short tiDe 7 then gathered on the shore 
to watch Bernard and Bernadette bravo the seething white horses racing in 
froo the soa. Both found the water warn, · while we who watched shivered 
in the bracing wind sweepin~ across Hilbreo On leaving the water Bernad
ette gashed one leg and the blood flowed freely. First Aid was soon 
applied CJ.nd while the swicners dressed we played handball,, a tricky e;ar.1e 
to play .in a gale. Sides were picked in a se ries of Rounders, and an 
interesting~ if not a skilful; ... battle wns foughto Final results wore 
never knowno · 

After tea we toured tho island, the perfect day being c_onpl_eted by 
goats 7 nothcr and son, devouring all and everything they could :get their 
teeth into 7 including pJ astic L..mcs. . ", · 

As the tide turned at 6030 pon. tho spectacle of break§rs hurling 
theuselves upon tho rocks, the swirling eddies and white-foaned water~ 
the spray perpetually stinging our cheeks~ the loveliness of the Welsh 
view - Abergelo, Great Orne - the whole coastline enveloped in a dancing 
purplo hazG) was a scono never to be forgotten. Back across. the. wot sands. 
and slippery rocks~ wading through the channels of water left .by the re
treating tide with oenorios of tho two seals fishing for saloon only a · 
short distance away fron us~ t.he further injury Bernadette received when 
she knocked her knee after slipping on wet rocks, the graze Veronica sus
tained after slipping on sea-weod,. and the soggy feelinG of wot socks and 
waterlo gged boots as we ~tepped on to dry land at West Kirbyo 

The new ·:cerJbers, Veronica~ Betty~ and Roslyn, are to be congratu
lated op their chcorfuln~ss despite the conditions~ an~ their cooradeship. 
A day with never a dull nonent thanks to the fine spirit of the party and· 
to th8 leadership of Sadie Macaul~y. 

c A T 1I - 0 _L L9 H 0 L I D A Y GU I L D!. 

Hc.vo you tried the Guild's Guest 
Housos at KESWICK or CARROG? 

Thero are still sone vacancies loft. 
--~--oOo-----

TWENTY-FIFTH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING will be held in Septenber~ so 
please let us have your nor.iinations for Cor.m.ittee Members as soon as 
possible. Rene~ber it's up to you to ·noninato the Comoitteeo It 
would also help if all Resolutions, ar:10ndnents, etc.~ could be handed 
in to the Secretary in good tine. 
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F.hLLING:_ J_NJ~RES! __ fil]P-_JLJ:.S_ING . AMBITION• 

Recent lack of interest in the Club nay be. due to the narrow ·scope 
in certain fields of activity. Would a broader view help - fron a 
mountain top, say? Much keenness has already bee~ expressed, in sooe 
quarters, regarding climbing and pot-holing. · If YOU are even slightly 
interested contact: Betty Tracey, Sean O'Neill, Johnny Loughran, Ted 
Murphy, or Joe Clooney. COME ON NOW. RALLY ROUND AND UP WE GO!! 

-----000-----

HAVE YOU EVER BEEN DEAD? IF NOT, WHY NOT? 

Ever met any .hospital types? For exanple the bloke inthe next bed 
who has "been in tne Royal, Stanley Broadgreen11 and a host of others. 
He's had mu1:1ps, bunps and big lw-:ips~ and now it's sone disease that 
baffles all the cleverest specialists. Really we all know its 
hypochondriaJ 

Are you pally with the Staff Nurse - jolly chapJ He has a nasty 
habit of popping fron unexpected places during your after-supper nap and 
lunging at your with a hypoderuic - usually a blunt one. All good, clean 
fun of course. 

Supper J Do YOU like wet, smelly · haddock and sloppy, i:iashed spuds 
at 7 p.rn. on a stifling, hot sur:iner evening? No? Then how about the 
stewed prunes to follow? Cor.1e on; oat up or you' 11 never get well • 

. The fun really starts to-r:iorrow at 5,30 a.n. with a ncuppa" and a 
piece of burnt toast - dry, of c.ourse. No ~ nore eats now 1 til aftor your 
operation. After everyone else has luncheq!., that Staff Nurse appears, 
complete with needle. You're nextJ It woildn't be so bad if you hadntt 
seen the state in which they brought back the geyser in the next bed. 

\ 

.At 2.30 p.o. along come two chappies '.' clad in white, even to caps 
and mask£?~ '!This the body?11 Asks one and f hustles you onto the trolley. 
You wonder if YOU will require that oxygen; b.ottle and plasr.ia clamp 
attached to your conveyance. ~ 

Out of the theatre (what ·a nane!) crn:ies the previous mug; and in 
you go. ·"Put out your arn", in goes the needle, and out you go! When 
your re coming 7.'0Und it wotild help if that guy next door would shut up. 
Aft.er all, you really · don't care if you did call hira a JX:!@!@J ! when you 
started to cooe to, do you? 

There is one compensation, though a snull one, 5 ft. 2 and blonde! 
It's her night off to-night, so I r1Ust dash - see you at "Out-Patients 11 ! 

In completely serious vein nrnv, nany ·thanks for the nurn.erous 
enquiries and good wishes. Progress has been swift and recovery seeras 
assured; thanks a lot. 

Joe Clooney. 
-----000·-----

RAMBLING PROGRA:M}IE: 

AUgo 3. Abergele (swimming). Lime St.Stn. 6/6d. 9.15 a.n. s. O'Neill. 
It 10. Follow-the-leader. Pier Head. 0 11.0 a.u. F. Quick. 
It 17. Weaver Valley. Pier Head. 3/6d. 10.15 a. n. B. Edwards •. 
n 24. Rivacre ( swinming). Pier Head. 2/-d. 10.30 a. n. M. Maguire. 
If 31. Gayton (Benediction).Pier Head. 2.15 p.n. R. Macdonald. 
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